CLUB NEWS
12 TH J ULY 2019

FUNCTIONS
We are holding 2 large func1ons on both Friday
the 26th of July and Saturday the 27th of July,
we ask all members to please be pa1ent during
this 1me, please remember that those a5ending
these func1ons are poten1al members.
BIRTHDAY VOUCHERS
Your birthday voucher is available to use not just
on your birthday but any1me during the month
of your birthday. It can be collected from the
ﬁrst day of the month but, they must be used
within your birthday month, you can collect
your voucher from recep1on during weekdays
and oﬃce hours.
WEBSITE
We now have an event calendar on the website,
could all adjuncts please check dates that have
been entered and let us know if they need
changes.

THURSDAY NIGHT INDOOR BOWLS ADJUNCT
On Thursday 20th June 16 of our members
played in the singles Compe11on. There were 6
who made it through to the ﬁnals.
Those six played Thursday 27th June. The two
ﬁnalists were Rob Lochrie and Wayne McGregor
with Rob winning.
On Thursday 4th July the Leads and Twos were
compe1ng in the single compe11on for that
group. There were only 4 contestants. The two
ﬁnalists being Phil Connors and Robyn McGregor
with Phil being the winner.

Our congratula1ons go to the winners and commisera1on to the runners up. You all did well.

SUPER RUGBY PRIZE GIVING
Saturday 13th July
Star1ng at 6.30pm
7pm Karaoke

PRICE INCREASE
Bar prices will increase in July.

All Welcome

Membership Draws Results

Membership Draws

Last Tuesday Nights Draw

Tuesday Night Draw is now at $750.00

Draw 1 - $700.00 - NOT CLAIMED

Fridays Draws are now at $400.00 & $500.00!

Last Friday Nights Draws
Draw 1 - $350.00– NOT CLAIMED
Draw 2 - $500.00 - NOT CLAIMED

The Membership draws take place randomly between 6-7pm every Tuesday and
Friday Night. You have to be here to win it. Please make sure your membership
is current or you will not be eligible for the draws.

Please remember you must carry your membership card or sign in slip on you when in the Club and Gaming Room

PNCC Darts Team WCNI Champs
Club Captains Report
As Darts Captain I would like to say a big thank you for all our players who entered the West Coast
Championship the weekend just gone. Although we had several players to qualify over the weekend, in what
was as extremely hard contest, the success what just out of reach. However, over the course of the weekend there were some very good moments I would like to men1on.
Ron Cassidy for geAng 2 X 170 starts; Brent wells hiAng 5 x 180s, myself 4 x 180s; Arohamarie Cassidy geAng
her 1st 180 in a West Coast Championship. Congratula1ons.
I want to congratulate Sharlene Whi5on who was playing in her ﬁrst major compe11on and qualiﬁed for her
main round with Beverly Hancock in the Ladies pairs.
Congratula1ons to Dave Ramage & Micheal Ramage for a great eﬀort in the plate ﬁnal just to be edged out. And
congratula1ons to Arohamarie Cassidy who was also just edged out in the Ladies Consola1on Final. There were
a lot more people who played well over the weekend. On the Sunday, aGer the pairs ﬁnal, the WCNI selectors
announced the North Island and West Coast teams A & B. I (Frank Speight) will be represen1ng our club as I was
picked for the North island team and the Men’s A Team to play
Wellington in September I would like to thank all bar and restaurant staﬀ for their eﬀorts over the weekend
and the club commi5ee for helping us secure this event. Thank you to every dart adjunct member who helped
out to put up and take down the boards up for the event but most all Ray Banks for all his hard eﬀorts over the
weekend and in the build up to this event.
Finally a huge thank you to the following businesses/individuals who gave their support to make this event a
success:
JP Plumbing, Cartown, Citysprint Couriers, FastFlow Plumbing, Rollex, Mad Butcher, LeCourrier, uzabus, UCOL,
Repco, Sign Makers, PN Cossie Club and Dave Ramage.

Regards
Frank Speight
Results:
Men's singles
Winner: Steve Gooch (Waitara DS&C)
Runner up: Cody Futcher (Castlecliﬀ Club)
Women's Singles
Winner: Catherine Thomas (Castlecliﬀ Club)
Runner Up: Jamie Mitchell (City Club 2000)
Men's Pairs
Winner: Craig Pullen/Jason Iwakau
(City Club 2000)
Runner Up: Mark McGrath/Sam Llang
Women's Pairs
unavailable
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